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D»mocraUi of M',nn«nihi county 

have pi«wd a full tegwlatiw sod county 
tiotort ic Ut' tiei'l 

IV aBforr*rm»nt iea^ue of BiottZ Fllh 
AM commwioed (tnU 
hwpiri of that city. 

Wbtt0m obj«eU»t» may b* 
tqaJbomt W. F. Boulh for «Ute trN»ur»r. 
baa o>»w)p*tJtor« (n*« htel 
iaf » gocxl officer. 

1b tnolhwr column wo giv« 
"Soaih D«ki'Ui j«•iHH»" from th* Bt. 
P»ul Ptm*. J. M. B«iky rmtml 8t 
Paul kat wwk, luid h« ui probably the 
w«Jl-pocUMl K«nUemac who iB VMpowi 
bk for the ffoemp. 

Hi#hmor*> (luipaU t.. 2f> B. F Mc 
Oovmack wu nominated for tb« k^ial* 
tar* by aflciamimation axtd *uthonx«<l to 
bbItI dekitrat««t to th« stote oonTttntion. 
MoCorntftt-k e name will be pr«M>ot«d to 
tb« aiat4» (»rivent)on m m carulhlat* for 
lmit«)arst governor Th« tlok^atec to 
the convention art Hod. J&ximw 

ILcX^uvai.. Kit J«»hn«on, fl. L. Shuber 
and E. A. Van C^Mnr< 

Wm'h iriKton diapalc^i, 25 Th® interior 
dapBrtmeat i* not satisfied with the 
way tii# sundry civil bill leaves the ap 
preprint ion for aoi&e of the work of the 
goverctnent which canie under that de
partment1* jurisdictkm. Tbe appropria 
Uoo for *urreying m Hoath Dakota i* 
one at the items to which the depart 
•Mat objeete. Instead of 97,300 the 
department want« $13,000, and belMvee 
that this iaet amount oouid have Imwq 

very wieely un»d m that atate. A abort 
age of funds for thus work tneans a gr«at 
deal erf iDooovemeooe U> the <k>partment, 
which wanted U> clear up the survey 
there much more rapidly than can be 
4am with thift alkmaoct*. 

&kmt Folk duipatch, 35: TImi 

ooaventHiQ m ovm and Minneaaha't 
thirty-«x delegates to the atat« mxiTen-
tioa haw been selected. Who they are 

-tor and wiw» they jwitt support wiil 
have a terv larire inHuwnoe c*i 
tha date eonventioo, for Minnehaha has 
Um larfrest (i«l^atkmef any other ooun 
tjr. The >l«le(fHtee werp instrurteti for 
J. M. baiicy. jr.. for fctate treasurer, 
OutouW of t^w it has not been publish 
ed as t« wh<t they are m favor of. Talks 

tJbe delegates indicate that Mai 
not kioked npon with favor, yat 

it M poasible that th«y wiil v<»u« for him. 
Meilett* n» Siottx Falls, Is ootundM«d an 
iaootnpet4«nt roan for the poeitior. h«* 
hokls mn> i war** the delegates' pem.>nai 
raaaoue not mfiuenoed b> puUUuai poUcy 
Umt* would he thirty-iis rotas apaast 
the man from Watertown. 

fl tteln»v»i(« h«* uaim- will u4«! ntr«»nirti 
to thf ticket, and I hat if >w< rw^eivea til 
OOBUnatKiQ he will aur<M_v lie elected. 

MTTC BAKMA FBUTIVB. 

a i kuc KMC. 
SsHbmI Sv*,*. *£• M .j. Tb«a fl 

Rutli has sgBin been aadorBsd by the 
sapvbhuan convention at Kingstmry 
eonnty as « oapdwiate tor state treas 
•nr. Whetlier or not this endorsement 
will cut any (igui« at the state aonveti 
tioc. reiiiHiro* u> lie need. Although on** 
of yaw oklest and most thickiy settled <jC 
lbs ulitavr <t.iu*it i#H. Kings bury hm nevsr 
bassi favuretl with a alaU* o(H<^ «leotiva 
BT Appointive. That it Is jtuitly entitled 
to Bon* <«>oiiiderstiou at Um» hands of 
th» repui^ioan party uujrht aot to have 
te be urged. It has always been stal 
WBft and ha* alwayw rollml up liig. mtlid 
aaajorilMwi for tJhe nirmght republican 
Ueisst But our claiatN liave ever I wen 
ifeore«L by <»tlk<usl« and by conventions. 
Tha oounty datamation, after oonauita 
HOB, oooBidering the many tiudidates 
in the tk»ki for gtMm trsasuiw, and the 
panrfuliy "looeaom«»M condition of the 

;?? attk» of oowmiasiooer of laiute, propoaed 
m, W Ma^ Ruth the iteirabittty and advua 
^ hiht> of itimUiikii Mt' < fTort n> wure itm 

-N acaBinatKW U> that ottkx». lit* oouaejited 
i -4 to tl<e -"h«ngt< axwl the work of the dele 
"^| |0rt«i«l he directed ts> that e»d. The 

M * w a  I M M B B  t o  B B B  M - l i  m M m m *  

•f tue Mr« H'hc Iff 1«isf 
Wir«>Mte Nrramr < au4i«latre. 

8t I'aui Preew,-'•*>: A gvnU««mais weU-
IMisted on Booth Dakota affair^ upon 
being interviewed in relation to the 
political sanation in that state, §»ve the 
following fiarticulars: 

Notwithstanding the tndepfP^ent 
movement organized under the ausjuoee 
of the Farmers' Alliance, the ItepubhranH 
will undoubtedly carry the state by a 
large majority. Many of the wroogw 
alleged by the independents are imagin
ary, aad the wiser and tha a»ore (con
servative of the farmers detect in the in 
dependent movement a scheme to boost 
its leaders into office. In some of the 
counties, however, it is quite possible 
that the independents may elect county 
officer* and members of the legislature, 
or may draw enough votes from the Re
publicans to ensure the election of Dem 
ocrata. If thai result is sufficiently 
widespread, Senator Moody's chanoss 
for ri» election will be very shfiu In 
case the Republicans have a majority in 
the next ktgudature, there is no dovbt 
whatever about hi? reelection. 

There is no lack of congressional oan 
didatea. In the north, the county oon 
ventioos thus tar held indicata that 
MaJ. Picklsr will ba re-nominated with 
practically no opiKMiition, although there 
are many rumors of dark horses coupled 
with the report that ex-Delegate Mat 
thews is looking with longing eyes upon 
the position which he halt' »> short a 
time. In the aouth tha candidates are 
numerous and active. Among the list 
are Congressman (iifford, Hon John R 
Gamble. Capt Lucas, with several coun
ties yet to hear from. Many peopl* 
think that Mr. (Iifford had been well 
treated by the people of th* state and 
should now step aside; still be ha* many 
warm supporter* and will niakt* a strong 
pull for the nomination. Gamble has 
many qualities which make him extreme
ly well fitted for tha office he saaka, sad 
no one doubts for a mooient his ability 
to sarv* the state in eongrsas with endit 
His principal opposition come* from ex
treme prohibitionist*. Gap*. Jbuoas is 
popular and likely to have a eanaidera 
bie following 

Gov Mellette will probably be raoom 
inated witii but little opposition. A1 
though there has bean a considerable 
amount of grumbling and fault finding 
with his administration, stili it is gener 
ally conceded that he had a diflReult task 
to actximplish and that he did in all 
thing* what he conscientiously tbought 
his duty His safety lies is tha fe«'t 
that there is noons upon whom opposi 
turn oan unite. 

Lueut. Gov. Fletcher will undoubt 
edly be gathered to his ftUhers, politic 
ally speaking, at the end of his present 
official term. The only candidate now in 
the arena for this place is Cspt Mc(V>r 
mick of Hyde county, a great rustler and 
a man with an infinite facility of resource 
in political matters. It is not unlikely 
that the piaoe will be contested bv others 
as yet un mentioned. 

Secretary of State SiHfBod vffi be 
renominated without opposition Hs is 
a bcandnavian, has made an attcient 
uftioer and richly deserves the oomph 
ment of a unanimous renomination. 

Considering the <ieplete«i oon<ht»on of 
the Soutl Dakota treasury, the candi 
dates for the state treasupurship are Mr 
prtsingiy numemua. \m<jng these are 
the present incumbent, Smith, ex Tern 
tonal Treasurer Bailey, Daggs of Grant, 
Ruth of Kingsbury and Taylor of Hpink 
Hmith has aude a good officer, but does 
aot seem to hare ser> much persona i 
strength of popularity. .Bailey u» n r»* 
markabiv good tiaanraer, And has de 
mmistratsd hia ability to do very effect 
ive work for the state upon nuinerou* 
oocasione He is probably the strongest 
anil most popular of the candidates 
Then, too he has the backing of the largee? 
county ua the state, Ihggs had a oon 
siderabis amount of strength in the Re 
ptibin-an state convention iast year, but 
his fri«nds were not well pleased with 
his actions there, and it is ver> <ioubtfui 
whetiier he oan make much of a showing 
this year Ruth has the oomph men lary 
vdte of his own county Taylor is 
thoroughly competent, and has many 
friends in his immediate virmity. He is, 
however, not well known througbout the 
stat*> Two self sa**ritk-ing gentlemeij. 
Hippie of Hutchinson sn«! l>e W»*.Kiy of 
Walworth, are lighting with Auditor 
Taylor for the privilege of serving the 
state for the next two years. It is diffi
cult to predict thus early the result of 
the (xxitest There is no lack of osndi 
dates for the minor offloes Hultk* it to 
say, that the l^publi<mrf state conven
tion, to be held at Mitch«ii, Aug. 27, will 
U* s very lively and interesting K'sthering 

It Is Marve least 
Bocaim Voiee It is fuarreloua^ wiuit 

s change of sentiment has taken place 
on the capital question during the past 
four week*. The glamour that hmarad 
over Harun'scampaign has tieen diinme*! 
bv tlte solid claims of l*ierrv During a 
few day# trip in the MoutheMStem part 
of til# state, we met representatives »nti 
mtm from Minnehaha, Lincoln. Brook 
>ngs, 1 jake Muuer. and Hpink counties. 
They sll tell the *ame sU»ry The votes 
of the farmer* will be cart tot Pierre 
They have learned that Huruti'n boom 
is being created by a s>ndicats oI 
banker*, who do not care for the people's 
internet**, U is the enhaiweiuent of 
the real estate they have ..ptions cm, 
the} *r«~ most c*»nc«»r«e<i aljout. As the 
campaign progreeNt^ t.he. |*»opie who are 
more dmm*m of the upitai at 

ais«l c»uiv«ruMit for ail time will cast 

FAITHFUL FNT0 ) ill TH. 

The »sh«»i ef Hftnee. 
Omw I^ake disfiat> b, VI: Untlwr the 

lew management of the school of minsa, 
|t¥«ted st Rapid fhty, the school was 
Okiaed, to be opened aorjtjr in October 
Bext Looated as it ib, in the richest 
mineral section of the United State*, the 
new hoard irf troetoss cm assuming oon 
trol decided to make it the very beet 
technical school in the United States. 
They have found it no easy task to se 
cure such a faculty as would make it 
just what they had determined to make 
It FW several weeks part Don C. Need 
ham, of this place, and T. O. Bogert, of 
Scotland, both mem tiers of the board 
and of a committee to engage a faculty, 
have been in frequent f*mimumcatio«i, 
and several trips have been made to the 
Dakota Agncultnral college at Brook 
mgs. Reports last week stated that the 
deanship had been tendered Prof. James 
H. Shepard. aad Mr. Needhazn to-day 
wired Secretary Frendenfeld, of the 
board of regents, that Prof, dhepard 
had accepted the place proffered. This 
means the securing of the beet man for 
the place that possibly could be found. 
Prof Shepard is unquestionably the 
best chemist in the whole west, if not in 
America. His works on chemistry are 
used in the best colleges of the country. 
The Dakota school of mines is now in 
oonditieo to t*» of great assistance to the 
state, and will assist greatly lu develop
ing the mineral resouroes — more than 
any other thing Several of the students 
under Prof Shepard »t Brookings will 
doubtless scoompany him for the pur-
poee of finishing the course under him. 

K* BtaMMMi Wkf. 
Valpi Tribune 25 For State IVbbb-

urer, Republican candidates ars in the 
ftekl ss follows: W F Smith, of Madi
son; Joe Bailey, of Sioux Falls; W. W, 
Taylor, of Redfteld; T. H. Ruth, of Da 
Smet, end D. W Dijfgs, of Milbank. 
There seems to be no gtiod reason why 
the present inenmbent, W. F. bniith, 
should not be rencHmnatad. 
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PERFECTION. 

Jk •aflapiate line of Heavy aad Sfcaif 

Hardware and Build
ers1 Materials 

Stop in connection with Rtata. 

A BwntX sad story comes from the 
old keystone State, and though en
acted more than a centurv afo. it is 
so full of genuine patho* as to bear 
repetition *v«u at thl# remote date 

In ChesUn valley, ai ihe lalH o( 
French creek, a wild #tK*tion of the 
country, there are numerous granite 
quarries, and It was while opening a 
new one that workmen chance*' to 
extend their ruining uperattaos into a 
na'urai cave, hstheruj unknown to the 
pnutenl generation. Wliila exploring 
its inner reoesee* they came «pon a 
human skeleton, which, upon invest! 
gatioa proved to have been inton bed 
tor more than a century By the »ide 
of the skeleton, as if just falias from 
Uie bony fingers, lay a green bottle 
in which wat. found a manuscript, 
faded and discolored by time, though 
the writing was still quite legible It 
was dated May, 1778. and addressed 
to Miss Virginia Randolph of Rich
mond. Va. The writer signed himself 
Arthur IK ( arrlngton, whose home 
had also been in Virginia before he 
entered tha aroiy. According to the 
letter he was a soldier aad at the time 
of hi* tragic death helongai to Wash
ington x army, at Vailey Farjra. The 
day upon whieh he was autde a 
prisoner in the oave he had banc sent 
out by hi.- commander at the head of 
a foraging exjmdition to the neigh nor 
hood of the fails of the French creek 
i/earning that the British were in pur
suit his men took to the waads for 
safety while he sought refuge in a 
cave that he had often visited before. 
it was marked by a rock just ever the 
entrance and so perfectly Aid this 
huge boulder balance that a man 
could move it with one hand. The 
fleeing soldier had hardly entered 

when a party of the red~ooat* galloped 
pa»i. tiring a* they rode altar his re
treating men. The OMMKNBlBa must 
have destroyed the equtiffcrtana of the 
stone above the nsu-row entrance, for 
as the sound reverberated alcng the 
valley It fell with a tnsaaawlaus crash. 
shutting him l£ from the wild for
ever. Except for a single ray of Ught 
that streamed in through a crack at 
the top, ail would have been darkness. 
After many weary hears of waiting 
the poor fellow became convinced tlist 
he was Inclosed in a living tomb am: 
that he was doomed to die by inchas 
there in the gloom aad darkness. 
With the fever burning in his \eAna 
and reason itself aimont dethroned, he 
thought of the. msUden h* adored, who 
in her .Southern home would wait H>ad 
watch for the coming of his tardy feat 
Hoping that in some way the letter he 
wrote might reach her aad tiiat 
through it she might find out that he 
had remained faithful u the very last 
he took writing material from his 
pocket and indited hi» last kmitg 
epistle. The yellow page* w«% elo
quent with vows of constancy 4nd of 
the agony enduredLln dying alone aad 
away from all he best loved. It eoa-
cluded thus 

"God is gcod! Gad is merciful to 
let you seem so near to me now. You 
are praying for me at this moment I 
feel it 1 know it is my beloved It is 
not farewell! I can not say farewell 
to a love like aara. Even death Baa 
not separate ua. This agony will 
soon be over and I will be 'ree I 
will be watting for you in thai *>eeutt* 
ful laud beyond the river of death. 
Virginia, my best beloved, I aa al
most there. Something within me 
iati* me that I will not h*ve to wait 
long for your coming." 

Hem the writer stopped abruptly 
and signed hi* name, fearing, aa 
doubt, that he would not be able to 
finish hi# work before giving away to 
that fatal drowsinaas that seemed to 
be stealing over him. 

Wishing, if possible, to authenticate 
the story Mr Potts, the supcrtaMM-
dent of the mining party, wrou, tc a 
fnead in Richmond inquiring it any 
thing ware on record to substantiate 
the sad tale toW so pal helically hp tbe 
lost prisoner 

The lady replied that her owe 
grandmother s name was Randolph, 
and that there was a tradition in H» 
family concerning a fair young maidan 
who had tiled of grief on account pt 
the mysterious loss of her soidiar-
lover, She also stated that in an old 
burylng-ground near the anceatttat 
home there was a grave marked by aa 
oltf fashioned monument bearing tbis 
inscription 

M * brmketi itsart on Mareh L WB-
Vint i a la. B*ndr>i(th tkKcd fl jrean and 9 4Bf*> 

"FaJ»t>?<ii »*U) d^atk." 
In looking over a box of old lettai'i, 

preaerTed as relics, this lady 
acroas two letters that helped to 
firm the story inclaaad la the 
found m the cave. 

lne#« letters were yellow awl 
dim with time, and had been writles 
oy Rachel Randolph to her frlead 
Alice Peyton. In the first mm, 
written in the autoSBtt of 1778, ahe 
•peak* very pathetically of Um 
disa pcaranos of voi ng Arthur Cv-
nngton. a brave soldu i to whom bar 
sister Virginia had been betrothed, 
and in the other, which, though over 
a hundred yarn old still bear* the 
stains of her team, dif gives :» *ouCh. 
lag account of the death of Uie fair 
voueg maiden who had wept her life 
away waiting for the lover who aaver 
dime The date of thlis letter cor 
r«poiw3» exactly with thai on the ©id 
headstone in the Randolph burylnf- rUbaey to torn ur Low 0atm *f f«kmt 
ground, leaving no doubt in the miads 
of all who heard story that the 
my»U»rv surrounding the dbappear 
ance of the lost lov* bad at last after 
more than a centory'» waiting 
solveu. At the request of the 
dcipb descendants, the bones of the 
revolutionary soldier were liw^iosed m 
a neat coffin and forward. Hi u, Rich 
mond u. t,»e laid by vhs side of the 
precious duat of his bast beloved. , 
^Trui^. truth k »trarger tbas|»ad Cttwd Moate, fytib Ftmi 
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JOHNSON. OLSON 
& CO., 

ui«4r Vtfw 

Spring Stock General 
Merchandise 

An elaborate display of DRESft 
GOODS, utclodiiig Um 

bntble fabrica. 

A complete 
GROCERIES. 
Block. 

4 fre*li «u>ci of 
In Odd fellows' 

riKNarr 

A R OLMORE, 
She raPDiaAS w 

Furniture Dealer! 
OUH HIV BTOt 'K OF 

Ptrlir HiiitR mmi Fftnejr 
Lkaim 

If IdBt te*-~you ought to aaa Umbb. The 
price Ofi my ' How c^ieap that la what 
sells these gooda? 

SCOT! k SH£HIDAN, 

REAL ESTATE.. 
B\M>ine8* Prop€rt> 

EemaeaM Froowtgr.. -*.• 
Block Property, 

Acre Pro party. 
Ihrw «bo sfwie very choice bar 

gains in Farm Laiiris. 

CBHTKK 8TWKBT. XADiftOK. OA*. 

* it% bbat waaatrr 

~V. N ROCHE, 

City Meat Market. 
Acs** cssstaatb »® fcsai the <.ttwiv«n 

V;,' % 

\ 

GREAT iD-FIEU SALE 
To m I# loom far »y fail atock of General Merchaiidl«% I htm 

jclod«d to ckwe out ray prwent atock at : r» 

RUINATION PRICES^ B-
jm *. 

aad will eottllitm th« «latighte»r until cvervthtng ia aokL Io 

unhoartl-of ImrgaiitB in 

Remnant Carpets and Rugs, Dry Goods,fc 
Ladies' Fine Furnishings, f-

Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Provisions, dco. 

ISTCLOSE BUTEBS^^I 
Will And thin an opportunity seldom offered, and 

should lose iio tine in taking advantage of ££. 

J. I FITZGERALD. 

Pa*««UKSi 
Bgm for 
nt weiil, 

^-•ssssagsrf 
•>%ssenc«r s; 

l>KY liBBMI. asers AMI* MMORM. Mr. 

M. J. McGllLIVRAY & CO., 
July Clearing Sale! 
On Saturday, July 12, we shall inaugarat** a cleariiw-up Bale in all 

linos. We <l««irr in the noxt thirty days to reduce the shtek to the 
lowest pomible ix»tnt, the lietter to determine and regulate oar fail 
and winter pun haiwa, as well as to make nnim for the Antri*. A de
cided miuction in pric«* will be a marked feattira of the sale, and 
dry tfocxii* bttyeri will here find ffenuin** liaixainR. Neither can yon 
afford to mine the opportunity of laying in a aupplv of ladies' under
wear, at the lowest price* quoted any where. Attention in directed to 
the very full nfwortment in our Shoe department. We aim to aatiafy 
»Mir customer* by fair treatment, Mtjuare deahng, uptxidB warranted aa 
itpfwnWil every time. Don't fail to give ua a call. 

M. J. MoGILLIVRAY & OO. 
BAXKIIVti, ( OL1.K4TIOMM, Kte. 

W.F. SMITH, •. W. DULY, Vla^lWisM. l.4TWf,(Mlbt 

Gitizerjs 
€svttal«s^ia 

MADISON DAKOTA 

A General Banking Business 1 ransacfed 

Will taaay part«f tha Old World, a»d ail 
principal European |*irts on an} of the leading linsa of 

0|ty aad Municipsi Bonds bought and sold. 
Collections m«ds and 

OOBEU8FONDENTS: 

Minnehaha Naticttal Bank, Slonx Falia. 

GHAB. B. KENNEDY, Prm 
Wm. F. KENNEDY, 8ac*y A Tun 

ML H. CLAPP, Vkc Pibb. 
J.i*. J09TKB, AaaTt Ssc'y A Traafc 

Madison, South Dakota. 
A GMEKAL BASMIN0 BUS1SE88 TKAN8A4TED. 

Make* a specialty of first mortgage And reai mtala i<MMk Hoy 
municipal, county and school bonds and other aaeontiec 

, 
S0RKE8^)NDENT4 

Philadelphia Finance C<»., Philadelphia, 
NatioitHl Batik of Illinois, Chicago, 111 
Sioux Fall* National Bank, Stoux Falls, 8 

A >t' 

mutm c-Mrrmiw. 
ear 

WILL IT PAY P 
' ^JU—u. ¥ 

tratUte tffia of one of tiie Icte Joha B. fmpn-
br kcturoa. We merely revert to it to bring to your notice the tmct 

that it will pay you to insp**et our stock of summer coata aad veftta 
You'll have money in pix ket, peac« of mind, and perfect comfort. 
For the local forecast for lladiaon, until September IMp, ft nd hoi. 

We ar*» selling theae giMKis away down now. ti 

iToIln TI 
R»hi w« &m» JKmmLM* 

FiuitK Bairra. CHbo Oook 

• ** m 
SMITH & COOK; & i 

. •• W*.' ' 

Druggists and JawelfflS. 
Oila and Wall Paper. Fine Ooid and Hiivar WaiclMi ttpl 
Jewelry. WaWh and Cl<x*k Reftainou promptly 

and mechanically execaiea. 
tnriOM block. ma** avinui 

It cai 

UMMEBCIAl HOUSE. ONE DOLLAR PER DAY 

VJ , . t f ~  
* %1 * ' 

, ;;^f V 

s •<> i 


